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Born to sum

'I'm really hopeful that teachers will enjoy using it; that children will enjoy it, and that
it will have a big impact in making kids cleverer, giving them a better chance for
the future,' says teacher Neil Armstrong about his innovative new maths programme,
SAMSON, and its Bruce Springsteen-inspired circus characters
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ention maths
to most
primary
school
children and
there'll be
much
groaning and
cries of "I can't do maths". But Annan
teacher Neil Armstrong has plans to
change all that, with a little help from
Bruce Springsteen and a merry band of
circus characters.
Neil has put his 25 years of teaching
experience into creating an innovative
programme for schools to help children
improve their mental maths skills in a
fun and interesting way.
His SAMSON programme, developed
in response to an apparent national fall
in numeracy standards, seeks to help
build all children's confidence and
ability in maths.
"It's very rare and very hard to get
kids to both love maths and be brilliant
at it, but success breeds success: kids
want to learn and want to improve.
SAMSON builds up their confidence,
which makes them more motivated.
Long-term motivation comes from the
feeling of getting better at something
and wanting to do more of it," he says.
Neil, who is depute head teacher at
Newington Primary School in Annan,
has developed 'SAMSON - the Strong
Approach to Maths' over the last five
years, building on his experience to
create a clear and simple programme to
help primary school children with the
key numeracy skills of addition,
subtraction, multiplication and division.
He was motivated by a report at a
head teachers' conference which
highlighted a decline in standards and
attainment in Scotland, and he wanted

Neil Armstrong's SAMSON circus figures, which are helping to bring maths to life

to build on methods already being put
in place at Newington to address that.
New electronic smartboards installed
in schools across Dumfries & Galloway
made it easier for Neil to start developing
his own resources and mental maths
programme, first for Primary 7 and
eventually every year group.
He says: "This was developed on the
front line with children and working
alongside teachers. Staff were a massive
help, giving their own ideas, and I had
great support from head teacher
Irvine Torbett.

"The kids enjoyed it and the methods
were working, with good results in
computerised tests which monitor
children's progress. They showed
our pupils scoring much higher in
maths than the national average.
The evidence was there that it really
worked."
Believing this was a good programme
with a high impact, Neil. who lives in
Lockerbie, decided to pull his materials
together in a structured way that
could be delivered in any school, by
any teacher. 0
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J\Teil Armstrong

Looking for a theme to build the
programme around, the Bruce Spr ingstee n fan had a lightb ulb moment when
he th ought of the American rock star's
song Wild Billy's Circus, which
tr iggered ideas for a circus theme.
Investing his own sav ings into the
project, Neil started working w ith
Simon Woolley a nd his team at des ig n
agency Hoggett Creat ive in Anna n to
create the characters and design pape r
and digital teach ing reso u rces for
SAMSON (whic h sta nd s for Speed,
Accura cy, Mastery, Self-test ing,
Overlearn ing and Numbers) .
Now a range of circus figu res he lp
bring maths to life for pupil s : The
Ringmaster; Step han ie, the Takeaway
Tigh trope Walker; the Hired Hands , Ten
and Twenty; boy genius Tiny Tim; and
strong guy Samso n . Eac h figure has a
different role in he lpi ng ch ild ren w ith
addition, subtraction, mu ltiplication
and division .
"It's been amaz ing working wit h
Simon , grap hic desig ner David Smart ,
and the Haggett Creative team . The
characters make it fun for kids a nd it' s
been b rilliant see ing th e m in the dinne r
hall try in g to be tig htrope walke rs or
acting out other roles in the
playground," Neil says.
"Th is is a fast-paced and interest ing
programme . It's not bo rin g or gimmi cky,
and really just involves the teacher
teaching. But the kids feel it' s fun and
we find that all ch ildren in a class
improve; it takes away anxiety about
maths and th ey become more confident.
"Newingto n is a large p rim ary schoo l
which has a signi fica nt area of depri vation within its catch me n t and a wide
range of pup ils, but atta inm ent figures
for all chil dren have risen. Lower
ach ievers are p un ch in g above the ir
we ight wh ile highe r ach ievers soar.
"Th is approach gives all childr en the
opp ortu nity to su cceed, and is try ing to
raise attainmen t wh ile closing the gap
between the higher and lower achieve rs
wit hin any class."
Neil forma lly lau nched SAMSON
during Maths Awareness Month in April,
and is h oping that other schoo ls in
Dumfries & Galloway a nd furthe r afield
w ill want to introd uce it. The Annan
cluster of 11 primary schoo ls have
already take n it on board, and he is du e
to make prese ntat ions to othe r schools
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·rhe kids feelit ·s Ji111 grids for teachers at each stage, and
resources including numerous
ond ive }ind thlll oil
worksheets for ch ildr en on the four
children in o closs
processes of ad di tion, subtract ion,
in1prot•e:it tokes OU'OJJ multipli cat ion and division, plus digital
for teac hing usi ng classroom
a11xietJJllh<>t1t111l1tl1s tlipcharts
smartboards .
Neil says: "There are hundreds of
and theJJbecon1e
maths reso ur ces out there, but this
,nore conjident ·
app roach is all evide nce- based and
in th e comin g wee ks. The costs wo rk
out from aro und £13 per pupil for the
duratio n of their time at sc hoo l.
Starti ng in Primary 1, the
programme builds up mental maths
skills gradua lly from year to year unt il
Prim ary 7, with adv ice an d plann ing

it wo rk s.
"I' m really hopeful that teac hers will
enjoy using it; tha t ch ildren will enjoy
it, a nd th at it will have a big impact in
making kid s clevere r, giving th em a
better ch ance for the futu re."

See 'Strong Maths' on Facebook.

